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This article is a research thesis,it research the cases of folk education at the 
basis of literature and field work ,research object is a folk hip-hop art - Huji 
Book Club in the Yellow River Delta hinterland with strong regional 
characteristics . 
Huji Book Club, at 12 the first lunar month every year, in Huimin County, 
Shandong Province of HuJi zhen routine began. As the Book Club will be held 
during the Lantern Festival, it was also known locally as " The Lantern Festival 
Book Club of Huji." . The Book Club have been several hundred years of history, 
it is called "living fossil of north china." 
The preamble, Description of the origins, research methods, research status 
and other aspects. 
Chapter 1: Introducing the geographical location and culture backboards  
of Huji, and then introducing the historical origins and overview of Huji Book 
Club.  
Chapter 2: Analysing the educational model of Huji Book Club,and 
elaborating the educational factors from both the public and the artists angles.  
Chapter 3: Inductting the educational function of Huji Book Club, and 
elaborating it’s modern significance.  
In the conclusion part, put forward advantages of education of this folk  
hip-hop arts,it is very important to the current education reform. 
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地，距县城 26.5 公里。东临滨州，220 国道和省道乐胡路在镇驻地交汇，沿国道
220 线到滨州仅 9 公里;西接济南，到济南 90 公里；北望京津，有至黄骅港的滨大
高速；南瞰沪杭，至上海的全程高速公路仅用 9 个小时。优越的地理位置和交通
优势使其成为鲁北地区的历史文化名镇、交通重镇、商贸大镇。全镇版图面积 137
平方公里，人口 6.3 万人，所辖 100 个行政村，是惠民县面积 大、人口 多的
重要乡镇。 
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